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COUNCIL BLUFFS' LEYEE.

looting of the Committees to

Consider the Matter ,

"Whivt Will be the Outcome ot

the Postoffloo Wrangle ?

An Interesting Batch of Police
Court Business.

Important Bniineii Removal
Other Nuw y Note *.

t Tho' committee appointed by the
board of { ratio , Messrs. H. H. Mot-

cnlf

-

, A. 0. Graham and Dr. McKuno ,

mot with the committee appointed by

the city council , Messrs. Churchill ,
' Dawson and Oity Engineer Judson ,

Wednesday evening , to take into con-

sideration

¬

some business connected
with the lovco. Mr. Dawson , secre-

tary
¬

of the lerco board , read the
minutes of the previous mooting. The
committed were informed that W S-

.Mnyro

.

would grant a strip 100 feet
wide through his land.

Andy Graham , in a few remarks ,

eulogized the Union Pacific railroad
company for their generosity in the
matter of furnishing plans and profile , (
and the readiness with which they i
Boomed willing to help the board of-

trndo and city. Bo also statadin con-

versation with the U. P. engineer , ho
was informed that all information in
regard to the route and profile would
Lo furnished the committee imme-

diately.
¬

.

Dr. A. 13. McKuno informed the
committee that ho had reliable data
from which ho knew that the Chicago 01

A Northwestern would tnko immediate
action in the matter ; and the commit-
tee

-

would receive in a ,few days a defi-

nite
¬

answer as to what , they will do. '
tc

COMPABINO TUB WHALE-

.An

.

old salt who used tolivo in Now d

BedfordMassachusetts, , and has Boon-
many a whale 120'feet in length , with
balden on his upp'or lip 12 foot long ,
visited tho'show tho''other evening.

, After the lecturer had concluded his1
remarks in regard to the fish , the old :

salt , who at present lives on a farm
near hero , asked the young man what fe-

in
time the animals would perform-

."I
.

don't know what you moan1' ho
replied-

."Mean
. Wi

? Why , dog-on-it , didn't
''yor advertise porfonnin' animals with ar-

loyor fish ? "
"No , sir , wo do not advertise ani-

mals.
¬ to

. "
The old salt slowly hauled a paper Tl?

from his pockpt , ana calling the young lie
man's attention lo the cut represent-
ing

¬

the elephant , cow , horse and man
beside the whale , remarked , "What-
fl'you call that ? " The young man

brmi

smiled , and said that was simply
to compare their size to the whale on-

exhibition. . "Compare their size to-

yer prunnio on exhibition ! Do you anDi

suppose that my wife and mo , that )
has helped to catch more of them fish
than yer cud shako a stick at , would
drive aoven miles through the mud
just to sco that ar infant? Ef you
dew yow air greonor'n I tuk yow for.
Como along , Dorothy, loi's go hum ;
this air's a .humbug , "

BUSINESS UEUOVA-

l.Erb

. a
& Duquott , the Council Bluff *

'popular wholesale and rotail'confco-
tionors

-

, finding their quarters on to
Broadway too contracted for their inm

rapidly increasing business , loosed the
mammoth building on Pearl street
known , as the Everett block , erected
by the Hon. Horace Everett , of this
city , and yesterday finished moving
their immense stock there.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.

.

.
? r

Charley Helm has boon afllietod toP
lately with a couplp of Bore oyos.

There was a little altercation in
front of the Pacific house , between a-

younq man and a cripplo. The crip-
ple

¬

thought in his condition ho was
no match for the nimble clerk so ho
wont away and borrowed a pistol ,
draw it on the clerk and threatened to-

fire. . The clerk dared him to do so ,
when the cripple's courage failed him-
.Ho

.
dropped the weapon remarking ho ;

guessed ho would lot him keep his
job.

Major A. Ar 'Rhodoa , of Boston ,
Maseaohusottaj is in Council Bluffe
visiting with the family of Mrs , Har-
rington

¬

on avenue I1 , Mr. H , is quito
A "ajmrod" nnd doliqhta in bringing
down the feathery tribo. Ho lias cer-
tainly

¬

como where his dcairo in this
direction can bo fully satiated. Mr.-

II.
.

. likes the west very much nnd is
especially enthusiastic in speaking of
the location and general appearance :
of Council Bluffs. Wo hope haiwhile a visitor bocorao BO pleased wjth
the Bluffs that ho will conclude upon
his return to shako the Now England
dust from his foot and como out and
grow up with the country.

Peter Hepburn is a stalwart and
opposed to female suffrage , at least ho-

is
[

opposed to suffering Mrs. Juno
Baldwin , widow of the late Judge Ca-

leb
-

Baldwin , to remain longer in thet post9fflco , because the stalwarts hero
are opposed to her.
' J. Mueller moved into his now mu.-

flio
-

. hall on North Broadway yesterday.
' The erection of o fine a building re-

fleet * n great deal of credit upon Mr,
Mueller , The kind of a bujlding [>

often represents the kind of a man
who builai it. A single look , will con-

vince
-

ono cither that the builder is
penurious nnd studying( his own inter-
ests

¬ }

wholly , or that ho is 'more 'gener-
ous

¬

, and builds not only for himself
If but for others. The music hall into

which Mr. Mueller has moved IB

probably ono of the finest devoted to
that business exclusively west of Ohi-
cago.

¬

. It is four storicH high , includ-
ing

¬

the basement. No cituon of
Council Bluffs , on passing Mueller's
music hall , can help feeling proud of
our music hall , at the fiamo tinio-
wishing- that all buildings erected on-

3Iain street hereafter would not bo
loss than four stories high , including

' * the basement.
The plate gloss put into the front of-

Muullor'n now music hall by Qoo. R.
Beard is the largest in the city , being

13x7 feet and inoh thick-
."J

.
; D. Hoover , of Uattlo Crook , ono

of Nebraska's busy man , waa in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff* on his way cast on a shortft- trip for business and recreation. Mr,

Hoover is n merchant doinij business
In Battle Creek , and father of ono of
our citizens , Mr. Richard Jloovcr.C-

ltUBIi

.

DP.SRBTIOX-

.It

.

is reported that a man nnd his
wife wore so anxious to go away on n
visit east in company with ono of our
city teachers , Miss Morgan , that thov
loft n bnbo only six months old in
charge of their neighbors. They
did not state where they wore going
or when they expected to return.
Since their departure the babe has
boon quito aick , nnd the parties in
charge of the little ono nro exceeding-
ly

¬

worried and anxious , as they are
unnble to communicate with Vho cer-
tainly

¬

not too fond parents.
Will it be postmistress or pastmav-

tcr ? A day or two will toll-

.Wo

.

shall soon know the length ,

breadth and thickness of the ground
granted to the trotting park. ,

0. K, Scott ought not to put the
city council in jail until wo got the
now ono built.

The stalwarts think there is music
still in the old familiar hymn , "We'll
gird on our Arniour and bo marching
nlong. "

Wo have agreed not to mention the
associated press dispatch , nnd wo will
stick to it for the present.

Now "Phil. " if you got there , just
think of it. You will have to boat a
woman.I-

JEADQ'JIH
.

0. B. LIOHT GUAHDS , '
COUNCIL BLUFF.H, la.Oct. 29.
All members are hereby ordered to

report at their armory at 7:30: o'clock
;
sharp ) Saturday, October "20th , in

full uniform'
B. BUBBLY , D. B. DA&LY ,

, Acting 1st Serg't. Captain.
Three common drunks , nnioiig other

things , atpolice headquarters yester-
lay.

-

I'OLICE NEWS.

Annie Henry got on her boor yea-
iofday

-

arid"then on her car. She wont
Ut into Pierce street and began to

frighten people with her boisterous
md unseemly language. She placed
icraclf outside of Wobatcrfc , and her
onguo shot off words that would
uako a hog seek1 clean water tq lie
Idwa in. She waa complained of , ar-
csted

-
, and promised to como down

icfpro the court and plead guilty to
laying anything they wanted (her to.-

3ho
.

did not. fulfill her engagement ,
md .the. next time, she will bo taken
are of right on the spot.
Thomas J. Gillis , who was arrested

an assault made upon a young
nanby the name of Warner,

front of the Pacific ,
as arraigned before Judge Burke

'cstorday. He pleaded not guilty
* * his council , Col , John H. Koat-

. asked until to-morrow to prepare (

defend the cnso. Warner , who was
rrestcd for an assault made upon
homas J; Gillis at the time that Gil-
, as ho claims , assaulted him , was

Iso arraigned and requested n con-
inuanco

-

of his case until to < day ,
rhich was granted. Officer Morse
rought in William Johnson , who

the disturbance down at Obor-
aider

-

& Newman's. Ho plead guilty
was fined 80.85-

.Barhyto
.

and Clough brought in-

onls
:

J. Dailoy (no relation of the
iolonol's) tor being drunk and dis- ;

urbing the pcaco-
.Baihyto

.

and Clough arrested ono J.-

V.
.

. McPherson , who was drunk and
aising hades generally down on lower
Broadway , Wednesday night. Ho
ranted to do some killing , nourished
revolver and shot it off towards the

irmamont without hitting anything ,

lo was a pretty tough "CUBS'' to got
the calaboose , but they succeeded
landing him there all right. In the :

lorning 885. >

Anderson & Co. , J. West , M. J.-

jconard
.

, M. C. Felkor, gaming house ,
;

inod 23.85 ; paid.
Judge Burke was fooling unusually

latod yesterday. Ho recoi vod a shoi t-

ipistlo from a couple of ladies , which
understand thoroughly and bo ap-

rociatod
-

fully , should bo road.-

OT1IBU

.

ITEMS.-

M.
.

. G. Griflln &Co. , wo understand ,
mvo sold out their entire stock ot gro-
sorics

-

and business to Schurz &
Strobbphor. Mr. Grifiln will devote ,

tis entire tinio to the sale ot his patent
'teatap. "

The Fay Tomploton troupe wore at-
ho Ogden yesterday and showed lost
ivening in Dohanoy's Opera House.

Fred Konzio Crest waa at the Og ¬

le n , yesterday.-
B.

.

. F. Lankton has fine Salt Lake
potatoes for sale , corner Fifth street
md Fifth avonuo.-

HI.

.

. Mind Made Up-
to

-

the Editor of The Dec.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Octobers ?. I see
in your valuable paper , in the Coun-

il
-

Bluffs columns of this data , some
sue giving mo advice to remain with
my family whore wo are located , at
the corner of Seventh avenuoand-
iouth Eighth street , and that the cli-

mate
¬

in the valley of the Missouii is
the healthiest in the United Status.

acknowledge the same myself , hav-
ing

¬

traveled over fifteen states , and
uovbr found a place that I liked bettor
than our city regarding health or to
make wealth-

.I

. {

catno to Council Bluffs in the
ipring of 1870. My taxes that year
nroro only ton dollars. Last year I
aid over two hundred dollars. I

built two houses on Seventh avenue ,
Is

uid only two blocks west of ono
f the best churches in the

uity. I improved whenever I-

Bould , and the city council
really assisted mo and all my neigh ¬

bors on Seventh avonuo. Last year
the council ordered Seventh avenue
tilled , but instead Eighth and Sixth
avenues received attention , and wo-
rero loft in the Missouri river, our

domes being an island at the time of
the Hood. When the first Hood oo-
ourrod

-
, my family and myself found

L'ood accommodation in my storu on
uroadvayovor night.

Three years ago the city council or-
ilercd

-
South Eighth wtreot to bo filled

from the Wabash depot to Fifth avoi-
mo.

-
. Our supervisor commenced work

somewhere near the depot , coming l
north , but before ho icaohod Sixth Df

nvonuo ho wns obliged by par¬

ties residing on Sixth ave-
nue

¬

to scrape off hit fill. th

riiroo wooka ago our city engineer

jraro our supervisor the gmdo for n fi

for a sidewalk on the north side o
Seventh avenue , from Sixth street t-

.Ninth. street , the saino being ordcrci-
by our city council ono year ago. H
attended to (ho snmo and put in th
fill , but the scraper had to bo put int
requisition again after the fill wat-
mado. .

Now if parties residing on Sixt-
avoniio , north of us * are willing to liv ,

in the Big Muddy , they can do so
but they shall not strive to obligi
others that have a clianco to got 6u-

to remain in with them. Therefore
I call the location not healthy , an-

am offering my place for snle-
J.

<

. BECKMAN.-

IK

.

A HOT BOX.
Quito a scnsntian was caused yoator

day by the appearance in the papers
using the Western associated prcsi
dispatches of the following , :

To the WcV.trn AitoclnUxl I'rc .
COUNCIL BLUFFH , October 2C. Th

stalwarts hero are surprised and dis-
satisfied at the rcnomination of Mrs
Jane Baldwin as postmistress at Coun
oil Bluffs , Iowa , which is in opposl-
iion to the nishcs of the roprcsy'nta-
tivo from this district , Sonntoi-
MoDill. . A petition signed by sovera
thousand business mon and ciiizoris
hero and the administration daily pa-

per hero who all favor Iho appoint-
ment of Phil .Armour , who has had
seventeen years' experience in the
post office department. The impres-
sion

¬

hero is that President Arthur has
boon dcooivod , and that ho will not
make an appointment repulsive to
Congressman Hepburn , who has
strongly recommended the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr. Armour. NONPAREIL-

.To

.

Win. Henry Smith , Chicago :

A dispatch sent to-niht from hero
is a business in which The Nonpareil
is directly 'and officially interested.-
Plcoso

.

giro it all , possible publicity. ,
* It was a surprise no loss to the pup-

lie than to the senders themselves ,
who by the carelessness of the associat-
ed

¬

press agent at Chicago , or by some-
thing

¬

worse , published the lat-
ter

¬

dispatch , intended for pri-
rate , advice only , to the
world at largo. It was a regular
bombshell in the Nonpar til cnmp , and
itirrod up ouito a commotion. The
Associated Press reporter , who is
none other han the elongated lunch
Bond of the paper which is "officially"-
intorestdd , is said to have rushed over
to ''Omaha yesterday afternoon to fix
thingsupw , who are
laughing in their sleeves at the joke
thay played on their neighbors. There
will bo further developments by to-

norrowv
-

probably.-

Economy.

.

.

A fortune may bo spent In using1 hicf-
'ectual

-
medicines , wlicn by applying

Thomas' Kclectric Oil a speedy ana econ-
imlc.il

-
euro can bo clTected. In case of-

houmatium , latrie back , bodily nllincnto ,
r pains of every deocrijitfon , it atfonls in-

itant
-

relief. 17 eodlw

The Power of Electricity.'r-
om

.
The Farlilau , Oct. 6-

.At
.

the electrical exhibition last week
gentleman was nearly killed by a-

Jrush dynamo-electric machine. Part
if the conducting wire was not insu-
atod

-

, and was lying on the floor.-
Io

.

touched the stand of a lamp which
brmod a connection through the
round to the naked wire ,
md contracted his muscles
o as to cause his hand

M clench the lamp Ton lamps were
n circuit at the time , and so-

uuch current was passed through him
Jiat eight of thorn were extinguished.-
EIo

.

was powerless to unclasp his hand.
Every muscle in his body was
paralyzed. His face was distorted ,
iis lungs wore so acted upon that ho-
ould scarcely breathe. Ho could
nly utter a faint and unnatural cry.

Clio workmen in the place ilod from
ho workshop , believing that some
explosion was about to happen. A-

'riond came up and tried to un-
ock

-

his hands. . It was impossib-
le.

¬

. Ho then lifted his logs
Tom the ground. This broke
ho circuit ana his hands wore ro-
eased , while burning sparks flow to-
iis hands in the action of breaking the
lircuit. Ho was insensible , but has
linco then greatly recovered , and has
loviscd an improvement on the lamp
vhich will prevent a recurrence of-

luch an accident. The fires that so
frequently take place at the exhibi-
tion

¬

may all bo traced to two causes
thin wires and contract of wires. When
the wires are too thin they oll'or n &

great resistance to the passage of an-
olectrio current , and so they become
rod hot and inilamo any objects with
which they may bo in contact , ono of
the most combustible of which is the
India rubber or gutta-percha with
which so many of thoeo wires are
covered. When n ires como in con-
tact

¬

and are separated , sparks are
formed and great heat can bo gen-
orated.

-

.

Every Man for Himself.ll-
cunlou Gossip-

.An
.

oflicor of the army rotates that
upon ono occasion after a charge upon
the enemy's works , a fierce encounter
ind a fall back for reinforcement , a
bright young Irish soldier was found
to have a rebel flag captured from the
foo. Approaching him ho said : "I'll
send that to the lunr as ono of our
tiophies ; give mo the flag. " "Sure ,
I'll not give it yo , " said Pat ; "if yo
fire wanting ono , there's plinty av 'em
behind that ridge over boyant where I
ot this ; sure ye can go and got ono

for yorsclt. " In

Value of Nevada' * Railroad *.
The total property 'of the Central

Pacific llailroad company in Nevada
valued at 95290168.43 , the total

property of the Virginia & TruckooU
valued at 91228930.18) , the Carson &
Colorado at fl30lGO.K) ), the Nevada
& Oregon at 810,000 , tho. Nevada
Central at $489,770 , the Battle Moun-
tain

-
& Lewis at $33,530 , 'tho Austin

Oity at 815,760 , the Eureka & Palis-
ade

-
at 8541,845 and the Kuby Hill at

851,100.-

TUmix

.

vp September lltll , >y the pmler-
, lit Ing ou the Judge Drift ; '* form ,

two and halt inlkit Hoot of Omaha , Douglas
fountNeb. , ono mllcli QOW , luppoted to bo r'r
Uo j car solJ , no carmarki or brands , red and
nhlto ipocklcil JAUKBO , IIALK.

210

LEGAL NOTICE.-
Io

.
C thulno ItcJJc , non-reildont defendant :

Yon are hcriby notified that on the d day of
September , IbS ) , John Hvdde , plaintiff , (lied liU
tHtUlon tu thu Dlitrlct Court , w Ithln ui-1 lorIiouglu County , Nebnukt , tgalnit > ou M do-
tendant

-
, the object md lirijcrof which petition

, to olitalii a deiruool divorce from the tondiiutrlinony with jou for the following cau u .
to-Mlt : lit , habitual drunkcnucu ! Sd , uxtnuiecruelty , and for KOcral relief ,

You are required to aniwer laid petition on
21th day of October , 1S I.

.IKJANK t OAUPDELL
ejwtt Attorneyi for I'ialiitlff ,

AN-

DH

-
a n d s o mestI-

N T-

HEMARKET !

For Sale by-

WM. . F. ,
621-South Tenth St-

.CABPET

.

HOUSE-

J.

-

. B. DETWILER ,
313 Farnham St. , OMAHA , EB. ,

Body Brunei ! , tl.25 to 1.78 ; Tapestry Bra*
ell. U5 totl.35 ; 3 ply Carpet , 81.26 to tt.401;

Boat 2 ply InKr ln, 1.00 to ( l.lS ; Cheap 2 plynlDgnJn | < Octo06c.

Mattings , Oil Cloth and Widow Shades
at Lowest Market Prices ,

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Samples furnished at yard-ra

THE OCCIDENTAL

d. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor.

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.

, Two Dollars Per Day ,

i oc25dC-

mThe1 Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co.-

OH.

.,
- .

Buslneaa tranncted same u that ol an Incor-
porated

¬

oank.
Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-

llrht check without notice.

Certificates of deposit smicd parable In three ,
lit and twelve months , jearlng Interest , or on-
Jciruuid without Interest.

Advances ma <Io to customers on approved secu-
rities at market rates of interest.

Buy and cell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
ment , state, county and city bonds.

Draw slgnt tlrafta on England , Ireland , Sect-
land , and all parts ol Europe.

Sell European passage tlckctr.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.
autld-

tProf , W , J , Antler's' Select Danc-

ing
¬

Academy ,

A. Hoipe , Jr. Hall , 1610 Dodge St.
Class for gentlemen commencing Tuesday even-
ing , Oct. 4. Class for ladle1) commencing Thurs-
3uyecnlng

-

, Oct. 0. Terms liberal. The CAD

method * 1 for teaching the Wr.ltz , Olkls.
.C. , I can guarantee perfect satisfaction a

scholar * . For terms , &c. , call at A. Hospe , r , ,
Dr address 1116 Capitol Ao.. BlTdlm-

B. . D. MoLATJQHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

Frentler' * Block , Opposite Pcit Office.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
VirrTHt SJU.UKO BOOKS or tin Aoa 1

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act bualnc 8ahiaVlo tables , eoclat etiquette
parliamentary uuage , how to conduct public busi-
ness ; In fact it la a complete Guide to tjuccoaj for
ill cASe *. A family necessity , Aildrusg for cir-
cular* and special term ! ANCUOU I'UUUSIIINOC-
O. . . St.LouK M-

o.BlackJiamogCoalCo

.

,

VV. II LOOM'S' , J. 8. NEWELL ,

FKX . Src.
1. tl. MILLER , AOKNT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL 0
car lot* or In quantities to suit purchaser !

Orders Solicited.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug-
las

-
Sts. , Omaha.

sepS-

ttBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. IJSOSFarnluun Street ,

Drriri Nor.b slda OPD , Grand Central Hotel-

.J.

.

. E , BRADLEY ,

R. 3EJ 0 "OP JTD" XI. -

Corner 10th and Webster 8tf.

ih 0) it rs nJ Game constantly on band and
Horvod In tlia lateH atvlo. 05' ' °"' i

D. S. BENTON , B

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ARDAOJI BLOCK ,

IMhBta. Omaha N

Clio Orolghton and Niobrarai-

luni dolly , lca > lnf Crelgliton on arrival ol-

ralni at 0 80 p. m. Arrh e at Nlotnra , 1Z.SO o.
n. Lraxe * Nlotiraro. 11:30: p. m. Arrives nt-

JrclEnton at 0 a. in. . In tinio far tnln. rare , 82-

.octlO
.

Im atOUOE 11EHHV , Proprietor.

S. P. MORSE & CO
1319 Farnham Street.

in *

Men's Furnishing
Goods Department

300 PAIRS'MEN'S .DERBY STREET GLOVES
WITH HEAVY STITCHED BACKS , 1.35 ;

(Cannot be Replaced or Bought Elsewhere jLess Than f1.75 to 200. )
-t

100 Pairs Men's Castor-'Gloves , 1.00 a Pair.

UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR !
' *

i i '

One Case Merino Shirtis and Drawers , 26c each ; One Cade Merino Shirts and'Drawers , 75c each ; 50 doz. Pine- Merino Shirts and-Drawers , 75c each ; 50 doz.
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , , 1.00 each ; 25 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and
Drawers , 1.25each ; 25doz. Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , Seamless , $150
each ; 40' doz. Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers , 75c each ; 25 doz. Men's Scar-
let

¬

Shirts and Drawers , 1.25 each ; 40 doz. Men's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers ,
1.75 each-

.An

.

extra Bargain in Seamless Scarlet shirts and Drawers , extra
heavy at 2.50 each. Cartwright and Warner's and Hand Knit
Scotch Cheviot Underwear. , r

ii-

.t

i-

t

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.4-

0inch
.

Black Cashmeres , Fine , 60c ; 40-inch Blach Cashmeres , Finer , 75c ; ,

40-inch Black Cashmeres , Finer, 95c ; 40-inch Black Cashmeres , Best , 1.00 ;
'46-

inch Black Cashmeres , 75c , Sold Elsewhere at 1.00 ; 46-inch Black Cashmeres ,
1.00, Sold Elsewhere at 125.

SILKS I PLUSHES I VELVETS II-

We show the largest assortment to be found west of Chicago : Black Silks-
in

-

forty different qualities , from 50c to 3.75 ; Black Satins in twenty qualities ,
from 75c to 2.00 ; Black Velvets in seventeen qualities , from 1.25 to 9.00 ;
Black Plushes in all Shades and Colors. '

s. IP. &c 00. ,
. , 1319 Farnham Street.

STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

'
Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.
, % o-

lItie kdopted the Uon M aTrdo M ik , and
limy goodj will bo STAMPED with the LION
rid my NAME on the game. NO UOOD3 AHE-
IENUINE WITHOUT T1I ABOVE BTAMV-
UTichcst material U used and the moit eklllct1-

rorkmcn are employed , and at tbo loweot cut
irlco. Anjon wlbhlriKa prlco list of oed will
onfor a by aeudlni ; for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.Jnited

.

States Depository.-

XMX

.

: tV-

NfationalBank
OF 01IAHA ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.i-

LDEST

.

BANKING K3TADLISI1MKNT ' IM-

OMAHA. . '
iUOOEBBORB TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )

IT1ILUUU) 18W-

.trgutied
.

M National Bank Aurtut 20,1865-

.APlTAt

.

AND PBOmU OVER 300,000-

ornoiM

,

UID Diawrou t
MA Kocnmi , Freiident.-
Auaciiroi

.
Koi' Tii. Vice Preddenl.-

II.
.

. W. YATU , Cuhlor.-
A

.
, J. Vonurtoy , Attorney.-

JoiixA.
.

. CBiiauroa.-

F.

.

. U. Dim , AM !. CMhler.-

Thl

.

bank rocolroa deposit * without regard lo
mount * .
IBBUCB time certlflcatei bcarlnjr Intcroat.
Draw * drafts on Ban Franruco and principal

itlei of the United States , also London. Dublin
dlnlurirh and the principal cities of tbecouti ;
ent of Europe ,
Sella pa CDer tickets for emigrants by the In.
n llnr. mavld-

tfIIOVPI CC lamAirentfr. COLUMBIA
MUTuLCOi andOrfOllKJj'CLra. bend

throe cent ttaaip for Cataloiaie
and price list containing full
Information ,

N , I , D , SOLOMON ,

lKti.OlLi and Glao-
OMAHA. . NEB

Dexter L. Thomas ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - -

ghTy ne. A. POLACK , c° "ins-
Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHING 1

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises
ox. are

IN

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit al

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAK FOURTEENTH.

J. A. WAKEFIELI ),
WHOLESALE1 AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

xrro.tT-
BTATB

.
AdENi FOR UILWAUKEE CKMSNUCOIIPAXY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , , - - - OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

If, BKLT1HO , HOST , BRASS AND IRON KTT1NGS
.

, PIPE,
PACKING , AT WJIOLE3ALB AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY
'WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


